
FOR THE FAIR SEX.
Adwle to Ulrla.

Tbe lftdy who fills the chair of
Bor of rlompstin sripnpn In tha llllt.Industrial university has hnpn vtirini.
Bfinsible advice to girls in a lecture at. , . .Rfl I Jill H IJkn nnllnj n I

home-makpr- s, insisted that reform in
women's education was the urgent need
of the times, and emphasized the lact
mat intelligent cooks, educated house-
keepers and enlightened mothers were
beginning to be appreciated. Women
were not instinctively good housekep
ers any more than men were good
mechanics or good farmers. It was an
error to suppose that in matters per-
taining to the home instruction was not
needed. It was said that common sense
aione was necessary , but common senie
and proper sense differed. Despite theirgeneral unpreparedness she said that
ninety-nin- e out of a hundred girls would
Still nprsiflt, in cprtinir marrinrl Thla
last assertion, which would be true if
tnere were men enough, possibly sup-
plies the key to a remedy. Let it be
enacted that no girl shall get married
until she can pass an examination in
aomestio science.

Summer Wedding Toilet.
At a recent notable wedding the eight

bridemaids entered the church in pairs
fidurusqueiy aressea in ingnsn lasli-lo-n

in white muslin, with hats, fichus
and parasols, each carrying a prayer
""us in ner imnii, ana a oasget OI flow-
ers hanging on her arm. There was an
effort to return to the
white muslin "in the quaint design of

was silk muslin, and the trimming
uuunues oi emoroiaery. ine waistswere round and gathered into a belt,
and were worn with wide white satin
ribbon around the waist, with ends
hanging on the left side. The back of
tue aemi-trame- d skirt was straight,
full, and flowing from the belt, below
which it was finely shirred two fingers
ueep; a oroad scantily gathered flounce
ol thick embroidery on muslin was
around the skirt. In front was a deep
wrinkled apron extending only as taras the sides, where the shirring of the
back began; a wide frill of em-
broidery edged the apron, and ex-
tended up the sides to the bolt.
The shoulders were covered with a
muslin richu that reached nearly as lowas the elbows. The top edge of thismantle was turned over, and trimmed
with Languedoc lace like that, on the
lower edge of the mantle. The hatswere of fine Tuscan straw, in gypsy
shape, trimmed with a scarf of white
muslin and lace, and white marabout
feathers. The parasols were whiteSurah, edged with wide white lace,
closed by an ivory ring; they were
carried by a hook on the handle passed
over the finger, and the ivory-boun- d
prayer book and handkerchief were
also carried in the hand. The flower
basket was of straw, shaped like a hat
inverted; the natural flo rers were dif-
ferent in each, and matched the large
bouquet worn in the belt, either ofJacqueminot roses, or Marshal Neils,
bluets, daisies, violets, etc. The Ions. . ...wl .....I... 1 rjiuvDcniioiicu gloves were oi winte un-
dressed kid, and scarcely any jewelry
Was worn. The wedding favor, tastPned
on the right shoulder, was of white
satin ribbon holding a stalk of lilies-of- -
uie-yaiie- y. nere were no groomsmen
at this wedding. The eight gentlemen
who served as ushers, and preceded the
bridemaids up the aisle, wore blackEnglish frock-coat- s, black vests, anigray trousers. The bridegroom and his
ucbk uiita were similarly dressed, and

iTuitcu uic unite ai me altar.Th :..L J r . ...
j , , " "rtf8i oi me Driae was

moaeiea atter that worn by the Queen
vwoiu, wiLunn eianornceaouole trainand a high wired Medicis collar, of histone ShaDe. made of npnrla Tho m.tn.

. . rial was creamy white satin plain, not
brocaded and instead of lace the trim.mmg was made of d pearls

wyiueu me iront oi tiie dwss
it was incrusted with them

The back of the waist and the lone udper train were cut in one. This trainwas rounded at the end, and lined
mrouguouc wiin satin-stripe- d gauze,
and was edged all around with three
lappea plaited mils ot silk tulle, on each
oi which was a bias band of satin. The
under train began at the waist, and was
mjuoio-uuiuciK- u, ii, Was siasned at in-
tervals, and the openings were filled with
piaiungs and pearl trimmings. Oranm
tiiossotns and white lilacs were the
flowers used. The neck of the dress
opened in a square quite low, while the
coiiar was very nign at the back and
sides, and was held in place by fine
wires, i ne sleeves were of lace andpearls. The point lace veil was in long
scarf shape, and was confined to the
oacK oi me neaa.

Two-third- s of tho guests at this pret-
tiest of weddings wore white dresses,
With small White UVDSJ hnnnita
med with white ostrich plnmpa. whitesolt muslin scarfs, and ends of Langiif- -

f '" " .in u.ii c. X 11 Cwnue aresses were of Surah, or bio
caded silk, India mull, or else nuns

ci.ujlg. mo wuiie ncnu mantle was
iuu javorue wrap, and wu worn alsowith colored silks, and, indeed, with
black silk dresses. A few lavender andheliotrope dresses were worn, and some
of skyblue were of cashmere with high
pulled sleeves and ruffs, while otherswere of pale b.uesilk and satin. The
Driaes motner wore an elegant satin
brocade with flesh-co'nre- d

marigold yellow figures, with point lace
uuuuucb. v, ultB nun aresses were made
wim iow linings and laci sleevps of in
sertion sewed in lengthwise rows. In
the fe w black dresses worn were black
Spanish lace sleeves. White bonnets
were the rule, though occasionally a
Fougu straw gypsy was trimmed withthe brilliant Prince of Wales red, either
ourau tr satin and sometimes daisies
or a single sunflower appear on such
bonnets though the preference this sea-
son is for DlumeS rather than flnarora
Both ostrich and marabout feathers are
used. When bonnets are not worn at
day weddings.the coiffure is very simple,
showing the outline of the head, being
tumugeu very low, ana wituout putts or

- any appearance of false hair. The low
round coil afc the back of the head, with
a dagger or shell thrust into it, is the
favorite style; the front hair is irregu-
larly disposed in thick short locks, and
an appearance of carelessness is care-
fully studied.

The traveling dress for the bride is
Chuddah of coachman's drab shade,
made up over silk and trimmed with
satin. The skirted coat basque has a
wide direntoire collar of atin, above
which is a high standing collar with the
points turned over in front. The skirt
foundation is of silk, but this is not
visible, as it is more stylish to show
only the wool goods in the costume. At
the foot is the narrow plaiting of tbe
drab satin, and this is nearly concealed
by a tucked flounce of the Chuddah that
alls over it. This is a straieht, scantily

gathered flounce four yards'around and
begins at the knee; it has a hem a finger
deep, with a tuck of the same depth
above it, and there are eight rows of
stitching on the upper part of the hem.
and also on the tuck. This straight
flounce gives the effect of a straight
round skirt, though the silk beneath is
narrowly gored. Above this is a fully
draped apron of the Chuddah perma-
nently attached to the silk skirt. A
.triple ruche of box-plait- satin is set
on to border the apron, and conceal
where it is joined to tha head of tho
flounoe. Harper's Bazar.

FAMILY MEDICINE.

Bow Mnscnlar Rhanmatlsm Beclna and
How It May Be Cured.

Muscular rheumatism usually com
mences as an acute disease, but exhibits
a decided tendency to become chronic.
It may effect any of the muscles ol the
limbs or trunk, but is far more likely to
occur in certain situations man in
others. The seizures are notuncom
monly quite sudden for example, the
patient may una on awaking in the
morning that he is unable to make a
certain movement, or to perform some
particular act, without experiencing
the most exquisite pain. Usually there
is no pain while the muscles of the part
a'e quiet, but the slightest movement
suffices to excite a paroxysm. On ex-
amining the seat of suffering nothing
una as . ruie do aetectea, out some
times mere is a sneot tenderness on
pressure. There is often no fever or
constitutional disturbance at all events
at first; but as the complaint progresses
mere may ne ttiirst, loss oi appetite,
and even considerable elevf tion of tem-
perature, as the result ot the long-con- -
unueo pain and tne want oi sleep which
it occasions. Weknowverv little re
specting the causes of rheu
matum. It is most commonly met
with in people ot full adult ace. and not
uncommonly in individuals ol a gouty
l.u;- T7 . , .. . i ,1 j Yuauit, bll UU1U till II 11 mil n.
and the overuse of the affected part,
may act as exciting causes. One attack
of the disease engenders a liability to its
return. The duration of thfe complaint
tnuuui uc uununeiy uxea. as an acute
disetse it is usually of brief duration.
but in the chronic forms it often proves
very reDeinous to treatment, and its
duration may be protracted almost in- -
acnniteiy.

LUMBAGO.

Muscular rheumatism is not confined
to any particular region oi the body, but
may occur in almost any locality, ineprinc.pal varieties are lumbaeo and
crick in tne neck, and we shall now
speak of the treatment of lumbago. This
is a rheumatic affection of the muscles
of the loins, those on one or both sides
being involved. It is frequently very
sudden in its mode of onset, the pain
seizing the patient "all of a moment."
lue pain is usually increased by every
movement of the lower part of the SDine.
and by pressure upon the muscles of

e affected part. It is not uncommon
to see patients with lumbago leaning
forward and walking almost double.
If they are told to " touch their toes"
they generally express their inability to
do so, although in many cases itaDDears
on investigation that the pain is caused
not so much by bending down as by the
effort to get up again. Sometimes, how
ever, the mere effort of stooping is very
painiui.

The remedies for lumbatro are. as
might be supposed, chiefly local. There
are. however, other methods of treat-
ment which are often attended with
satisfactory results. When the pain is
very severe, relief may. in the maioritv
of cases, be obtained almost immediately
oy an injection oi morpuia under the
km. This is n uct which has been

known to medical men and extensively
employed lor many years. The only
objection that can be urged against it is,
that in many people morphia gives rise
to neadacne, giddiness and other un-
pleasant symptoms. Quite recently a
rrencu pnysician made a somewhat
curious discovery. He had a patient
whom he had frequently treated with
hypodermic injections of morphia for
ai;ute attacks of lumbago, but always
witti tne production ot a train of un-
pleasant constitutional symptoms. One
day the patient called to say how glad
he was to find he had made some alter
ation in tne meoicme, tor tne last in
jection had relieved the pain as usual.
but had not produced any headache or
giddiness. J. he doctor at once declared
that he had used the same morphia
solution as usual, ana in order to con-
vince the patient, sent lor the bottle to
show him. On examination the bottle
was found to contain nothing but water,
ana on inquiry Demg instituted the ser
vant confessed that some days before
she had accidently upset the bottle nnd
spilled the contents, and that fearing
detection she had filled it with water.
The doctor at once saw that the fact was
of value, and hastened to publish the
ducoverv to the world. It then bd
peared from the testimony of numerous
trustworthy observers that even the
water was not essential, that it was the
puncture with the needle which did
good, and that equal benefit might be
obtained without the injection of any
suustance at an.

USE OF THE NEEDLE.

The treatment of lumbago by "acu
puncture,- - as it is caueu, is attended
with the most favorable results. We
have seen cases in which the relief has
been instantaneous. The mode of pro
cedure is very simple. The patient
stands upngut, imioing ins shirt behind
so as to expose the loins. The only an- -
paratus required is a good, strong, sharp
needle, such as is ordinarily used as
suawi-pi- n. ine person wlio is aboui, to
pertorm the friendly olhce for the
patient grasps the needle hrmly in hi
hand, and suddenly thrusts it for the
distance of an inch or two into the loins
over the paintul part. The pain of the
puncture is but momentary, and the
needle, instead of being withdrawn.
may be advantageously left sticking in
or a iew minutes, wnen tne lumbago
s double, the operation should be npr.
formed on both sides of the loins. We
have cured many cases of lumbago by
this method, and have never known it
to be followed with any unpleasant
consequences. Most instrument makers
keep needles fitted in bone handles for
the performance of this operation, but
the domestic substitute to which we
have referred will answer eauallv well.
Tho Turkish bath, which is such a
valuable remedy for nearly all com-piain- ts

of a rheumatic nature, may be
used with advantage in lumbago. When
a Turkish bath is not obtainable tho
ordinary domestio linseed poultice may
fjiuve oi Bervice. in acute lumoago.
poulticing often brings speedy relief, the
severest cases being greatly benefited in
a few hours, and generally cured in one
or two days. The poultice must be
very hot and large enough to cover the
who'e loins or the part affected, and
thick enough to remain quite hot for at
least half an hour, when it must be
changed. Should no benefit be obtained,
this treatment should be continued for
three hours or longer, then the skin
must he covered with a piece of flannel.
which in its turn is covered with oil
silk. This after-treatme- like that of
poultices, promotes free perspiration.
upon which mainly depends the efficacy
of this plan. A diametrioally opposed
method of treatment, that of freezing
the painful part, may sometimes be
adopted with advantage. Two parts of
finely powdered ice. with one of common
Bait, are put in a gauze bag and placed
in contact with the skin until the sen issation is abolished and it has a leathery a
teei and a snrunken, tallowy appear
ance. X he application should not be
continued for more than five or six
minutes or it may cause a blister. One inof the best and most convenient methods
of freezing the part is by spraying upon
it with ether, the evaporation of which
produces intense cold. A single applica-
tion of the ether spray will in many
asss afford speedy relief in lumbago.

GALVANISM.

The use of galvanism is not uncom-
monly attended with the most satisfac

tory results, the passace of what is know
as the "interrupted current" effecting
a speedy cure. When electricity, the
needle, or poultices fail to give more
tnan sngnt temporary reiiet, it win
often be found that the lumbaeo is ac
companied by high fever, and that it is
in reality the first symptom of an attack
of acute rheumatism or some other
febrile disease. The application of a
gooo strong piaster over the loins win,
by affording support to the parts, often
give relict. Kit her the chalybeate pias.
ter or the pitch plaster may be em
ployed, it is desirable to have it spread
on leather or some equally durable nnd
substantial substance. In summer it is
a good plan to have it punched all over
with a number of little holes, to admit
ol the evaporation of the per.pirntion.
s as to avoid the troublesome itching
wincn would he caused by its retention
Care should be taken to see that tho
plaster is smoothly and eauallv anDlied.
An attack of lumbago, affecting perhaps
the whole loins, often leaves behind it
one painiui spot which may cause dis
tress oniy wuen tne body is moved in
one direction. Remains of a lumbago like
tins generally resists the usual methods
oi treatment, tne pain being driven irom
one spot only to reappear at Hnother. A
large belladonna plaster will crenerallv
mitigate the complaint, should it fail to
remove it altogether. Of the interna
remedies. iodideofpotassium and nitrate
of potash (nitre) may prove useful under
tne conditions and in the doses referred
to while speaking of chronic rheuma
tism. The former salt, however, not
unfrequently tails to effect lumbago.
even when the complaint is distinctly
worse at night, it lias been claimed
for actaj racemosa fcimicifnual Mint, it
suoauea mmoago more enectually than
any other remedy. It is well worth
trying in obstinate cases, but it must be
admitted that it often fails. The dose
is five drops of the tincture every two
nours.

CRICK IN THE NECK.
Crick in the neck, stiff neck, or, to

use tne technical term, torticollis, is
usually the result of a cold or of ex
posure of the affected part to a current
oi cold air. ihe pain is sometimes in
tne back ot the neck, but more fre.
quentiy it affects only one side, the pa-
tient being in the latter case compelled
to hold his head awry in order to relax
his muscles. A patient suflering from
a stiff r eck not uncommonly presents a
somewhat comical appearance, and is
oiten made the subject of much
ridicule and joking, but for all
that the complaint is a very painful
one, and is sometimes very intracta
ble to treatment. A stiff npek in
children is not uncommonly the cause
of a considerable elevation of tempera-
ture, the fever lasting three or four days
or more. When the pain of acute tor-
ticollis is very great it mav be neces
sary to endeavor to obtain reliot by the
administration of a hypodermic injec
tion of morphia. Local applications,
nowever, not unlreauent v prove suc
cessful. Ho5 fomentations are very
valuable, as, for example, a piece of
spongiopiline wrung out of hot water
and applied either alone or snrinkled
with laudanum or belladonna lini
ment, or a combination of the two.
Turpentine olten proves useful in these
cases. Over a flannel wrung out of hot
water a little turpentine should be
sprinkled and applied till it produces
redness, tingling and smarting. It is
well to bear in mind that as the smart-
ing arising from the turpentine coes on
augmenting for some time after its re-
moval, the application should be kept
on oniyjust sufficiently long to excite
a moderate degree of pain.

THE 1IEST REMEDIES.
Undoubtedly one of the best remedies

for a stiff neck is an infusion of capsi-
cum, red pepper or chillies, as it is
sometimes called. The mode of prep-
aration and application is suflioiently
simple. You infuse a large handful of
crushed capsicum pods in a pint ot hot
or cold water for thirty-si- x hours. You
then soak a piece of lint in this infusion
and apply it to the affected part, cover-
ing it all over with a thin piece of gutta
percha or oil silk to prevent evapora-
tion. It never blisters or causes any
inconvenience, and is so prompt in its

that it will often completely cure
a bad case in ten minutes. Respecting
the internal remedies for this complaint
we have not much to say. Benefit some-
times arises from the use of salines
which acton the skin nnd kidneys, and
alter the state of the blood. Tho fol-
lowing mixture may be taken witn ad-
vantage: Solution of acetate ot ammo-
nia, three ounces: spirit of nitrous
of ether, two and a half drachms;
iodideof potassium, twenty-fou- r grains;

ater to eight ounces. Two table-spoonfu-

every four hours. Jn cases in
which tne patient is of a gouty hahi,
colchicum should, of course, be d.

When the patient is much be-

low par the use of cod-liv- er oil, iron
and more especially quinine, will have
to be resorted to. When the fever runs
high aconite is indicated; when the
complaint has in all probability arisen
from exposure to damp, dulcamara
should oe tried ; and when it is attended
with tearing, lancinating pains, bclla-don- a

is the remedy In the majority of
cases we should put our trust in local
applications, and above all in the capsi
cum treatment. The Turkish bath olten
rroves useful as an adjunct. Philadel
phia Times.

Scraps of Science.
It has been estimated that 100,000

miles of underground chambers exist in
the limestone of Kentucky.

Prof. Proctor states that he found the
interest in scientific progress much
more general aud appreciative in this
country than in England!

England has a new pest, the tiptula
grub, which ultimately develops into a

daddy longiegs." it is very destructive
to vegetation, and its ravages have be-

come quite severe.
At Parimaribo, in Dutch Guiuna. tho

annual rainfall is 229 inches, or nine
teen feet, and south of Bombay, in tbe
Western Ghauts, at Mahabaieshwar.
the annual rainfall is 303 inches, equiva
lent to a layer oi water twenty-fiv- e feet
in depth.

Prof. Milne has found the Japanese to
be very keen archaeologists. They have
made numerous valuable collections of
stone implements, ancient pottery, etc.,
from the abundant remains of their
country, the genera1 belief among them
being that such objects are freaks of
nature.

A rain of dust in the Passes-Aloe- s
during five days of last April gave a
reddish tinge to the snow on the moun-
tains to a height oi nearly 10,000 feet,
the snow hiuher ud remaining white.
The dust is supposed to have been of
terrestrial, though not volcanic, origin.
Somewhat similar showers fell in France

n 1846 aid 163.
The plant most sensible to electricity
the vine. When lightning strikes in
vineyard the leaves afiected are turned

red-bro- or deep green, which circum-
stance shows, in the opinion of Prof.
Colladon, that the electricity descends

a sheet or shower, and not a single
point, as is usually believed, the large
number of vines touched proving that
the lightning has covered a large area.
The professor finds this theory confirmed
by an observation on a tree which was
lately struck.

How to make a little money go a great
way: Send a three-cen- t piece in a letter
to China. Somerwlle Journal.

Niagara Falls Dry for a Day.
The following letter, written from

Hamilton, Ontario, to the Chicago
lnoune, oy the Right Rev. Vr. fuller,
relates a remarkable occurrence: In
the month of March last I delivered in
the city of Hamilton, Ontario, a lecture
entitled "Upper Canada As It Was
Fiity Years Ago, and Ontario as It
Now Is." and. in t.liB course of nn 1pp.
ture, I spoke ot the great difficulty of
constructing the International bridge
between Buffalo and the Canada side
opposite to that city on account of the

reat current of water running at times
own th9 Niagara river, where the

waters are driven by strong westerly
winds down Lake Erie, whereas the
quantity of water running down the
river is very much diminished when the
winds drive up Lake Erie. I then re
marked :

" This fact caused an event,thirty-tw- o

years ago tnis month, of which proh
ably very few of von have ever heard
I refer to the time when the falls of
Niagara were dry for a whole day. Tint
day was the thirty-firs- t of March, 1848.
I did not witness it myself; but I was
told of it the next day by my late
brother-in-la- Thomas C. Street, Esq..
member of parliament. Happening to
ko out to uis piace tne next day, ne told
me that his miller ffor he had agriston
the rapids above the falls) knocked at
ma oeuroom aoor about uve o clock in
the morning of that day, and told him
to get up, as there was no water in the
mill-rac- e, and no water in the great
river outside of the race. He said that
he was startled at the intelligence, and
hurried out as soon as he could dress
himself, and then saw the river, nn t hp
edge of which he had been born thirty- -
iour years Deiore, ory. Atter a nurned
breakfast he and his youngest daughter
(then unmarried) went down abont
three-quarte- rs of a mile to the precipice
itself, over which there was so little
water running over, that, having pro-
vided himself with a strong nole. tliev
started from the Table rock and walked
near the edge of the precipice about
one-thir- d of the wav toward Goat
island, on the American shore, and.
having stuck this polo in a crevice of
the rock, and Miss Street having tied
her pocket handkerchief firmly on
the top of the nole. they re- -
turned. He said that he then
turned his view toward the river below
the falls, and saw the water so shallow
that immense iacged rocks stood nn in
such a frightful manner that he shud-
dered when he thought of his having
irequenuy passed over tnem in the little
Maid Oi the Mist (as I often bad rinnp).
He then returned toward home, and
drove from the Canada sh.e some one- -
hlf mile above the falls townrrf float
island. When he told me this he re
proached himself verv much for not.
having sent out for me, about eight
miles distant, but he said that, though
he had several times intended doing so.
he had each time concluded not to do
it. lest, before we could reaeh the won
derful scene, the waters should have
returned to their old courses. Of
course, everybody was speaking of the
wonderful event when I was out there
next day, and I have heard others who
witnessed it speak of itsince that time."
So far can I testify to the evidence of
the fact at the time of the occurrence.

Mr. Street's theory was this: That
the winds had been blowing down Lake
Erie, which is only about thirty leet
deep, and rushing a great deal of water
irom it over the falls, and suddenly
thanged and blew this little water
(comparatively speaking) up to the
tirnatcivn nAvtlAH nf (hA li.lrA . nn-- tl,i.n inivi iuiuuu vi viim iuac i aim iiiab
at this juncture the ice on l ake Erie,
which had been broken up by these
high winds, got .jammed in the liver
between Buffalo and the Canada side,
and formed a dam whirh kept back
the waters of Lake Erie a whole day.

Patriotism at a Discount.
Soon after the firing on Sumter a

gentleman of New York, who passes his
summers by the waters of South bny,
had occasion to drive from New Yorn
to Islip, and to pass through the princi-
pal villages along the shore. Near,
everywhere the patriotism of the people
was man nested by numerous flags that
waved from poles or were flung from
windows, and each village contained
groups of men who were discussing the
mportant events oi tne day. One vil-ag- e

only was without bunting, and
there was a sullen crowd at the princi-
pal store, whose breathings were any-
thing but loyal. The gentleman was
well known to the inhabitants, and felt
ustihed in reproving them for their

political attitude. He told what lie
had seen on his way down, how the
other villages were decked in flags, and
asked why they did not do like their
neighbors, ine men looked one toward
another for several moments, and finally
the boldest ventured to speak.

".Hags, ehr" said he. in a tone of
withering contempt. " Flags! and

ams a dollar a thousand I" llarver s
Magazine.

Nutrition improved, strength restored mul
disease arrested by Malt Bitters.

One-fift- h of the earth's surface is
covered with trees.

Delicate females find MaTTButeis nouri-- !,

iiiS, strengthening and purilying.

It was a young lady graduate who
was disappointed in not finding any
beech trejs at the seashore. tioston
Transcript.

I'conle talk of moneyed responsibility'
There it no responsibility like a Baby.
important then that its health he mamttii
bv the mo ot Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, l'r cj
?.5 cents a bottle.

An exchange has an article on "Bread
stuff.'' Well, it may be. Now give us
nn article on Meat's tuff. ileriden

All Diseases or the Blood. It Vegetine
will relieve pain.oleanse, purity and cure such
d peases, rostoring the patient to perleot health
nt'tor trying different physicians, many reme-
dies, suffering lor years, is it not conclusive
prooi, if you are a sufferer, you can be cured ?

Why ia this medicine perlorming such great
cures? It works in the blood, in the circu-
lating fluid. It can truly be called the great
blood purifier. The great source of disease
oi jginates in the blood; and no medicine that
does not aot directly upon it, to purify and
renovate, bag any fust claim upon public
attention.

A Ullrael,
Anthony Atwood, a retired minister of the

M. E. Church, 809 North Seventeenth street,
Philadelphia, Pa., saysi "Hunt's Remedy has
cured my wile ol Dropsy ia iU worst form.
All hope had lelt us for months. All say that
it is a miracle. Water had dropped from her
right limb lor months. Forty-eig- ht hours had
taken ail the extra water Irom her system. All
other means had been tried. None suooeeded
but Hunt's Remedy." Trial site, 75 cents.

Are Tou Not la Health tIt the Liver is tbe source oi your trouble,
vou can And n absolute remedy in Da. Saji-fobd- 's

Lives Ixviuojmtob, the only vegeta-
ble cathartio which acts directly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious iliieases. For Book address
Dr. Samfobd, 162 Broadway, New York.

Voltale M.lt Cm.. Marshall, MUh.Will send their Klectro-Voltai-o BelU to tha
afflicted upon 30 days trial. See their adrer-tieme- nt

in this paper headed, "OsN Dan
Trial."

Lyon's Heel Stiffenera keep boot and shoes
straight. Sold by shoe and hard ware dealers.

.n'd'mfilSiT1? U "hoars nRtrlni from th trranfail youth,
io'Stee'nJUvi!!1 ""' KecluituItwiUuTirrVjff.0, pent !tmty wm

Faper Stores ana Blanket;!
Perhaps the most remarkable object

ever iastnoneo irom paper was a fin --

stove with a cheerful fire burning in it.
We have from time to time noted the an-
nouncements of newly-invente- d railway
carriages and oarriage wheels, chimney
pots, flour barrels, cottage walls, roofing
tiles, and bricks and tiles for stamping,
all made of paper. A material capable
of so many uses, so diversified in char-
acter is obviously destined to plav a
very important part in our manufactur-
ing future. Articles of this kind which
have just now perhaps tho greatest in-
terest, and which are among the latest
novelties in this way are paper blankets
Attention has frequently been called to
tho value of ordinary sheets of paper as
a substitute for bedclothes, or. nt
least, as an addition to bedclothes. The
idea seems to have suggested the fabri-
cation of blankets from this cheap ma-
terial. The fact that thy are not as
durable as the genuine article is in their
favor, as, in ttie case ot the very poor,
where the same bedding is used for
years, a very cheap material that will
last only a comparatively short time
must be better than durable articles that
are rarely orknever washed.

No newspaper man ever died of swal-
lowing a $20 gold piece.

THE MARKETS.
BIW lOBK

BMfOsttle Hed. Kstlves. Uvewt.: 09 Via low
OalTea Choioe and Extra, Oi (4 00
Sbiwp WV4 05
Lambs MX a 07
Bogs LI to...... 04 .(4 (HJi

Drewpd DtVS (A
Floor Ex. Bute, (rood to fancy..., 4 80 (4 00

Western, good to fancy 4 60 (4 7 00
Wheat No. a Red 1 25(4 1 26

ISO. 1 White 1 2i (41 2.1

nyauiie,. VI 14
Barley State 63 & 75
uom unfrraaea western mxea.. 88

Southern Yellow. ... CM 9 68
Oats White State 43

Mixed Western 40
Hsy Retail rrsdes 5 a 1 oi
Stnw Long Rye, per owt. ....... 1 ID O 1 20
Hops State, 1879 21
Pork Mobs, new 11 65 Mil GO

Lard CUT Steam 1 40 tA 7 40
Petroleum Crude.... 08i(4U7ji Keflned 08V
Butter State Creamery.... 16 (4 21

uiarv.. 17 ia iu
Western Imitation Creamery 13 (4 17

Factors 1 '1 ia 16
Cheese State Factory 09X(f

mums us (4 07
Western PS ia (9V

Egvs state and Penn 14 4 14)
rutaivro, f,arijr nose, mate. DDI... m W 14121

Flour City Ground. No. 1 Spring. .6(0 (4 t 75
Wheat No. 1 Hard Oulutu 1 HI (4 1 la
Corn No. a Western 44 Via 44 w
Oats State 41 ia 41
Barley Two-row- State J (4 70

BOSTOH.
Beef Oattle Lire weight OTJt" 07VSheep 04 (4 05 V
Hogs 05i4 o:,w
Floor Wisconsin and Minn. Pat A 7& a a or.
Corn Mixed and yellow f 3 (4 83
Oats Extra White 47 (4 6(1
Rye State 1 05 (4 1 10
wool washed Combing a Delaine.. 48 (4 S

Unwashed, " S3 (4 80
WATEBTOWN fHASS 1 OATTL.Z H1DI11

Beef Cattle llye weight 07,.i4 on'
Bheep 04 (4 cr.v,
Lambs 07 (4 00
Bogs Oik (4 09V

PHn.Anci.patA.
Flour Penn. good and fancy 4 75 as2g
Wheat Pennsylvania lied,. 1 26 (4 1 26
nye state 1 C4 83
Corn State Xellow. . 61 (4 62
uate mixed . 17 37
Dutter Creamery extra 20 21
Cheese New York Faotory.. 13 13
Petroleum Crude . .O6VIA07V. Refined 08

Worthless Stuff!
Not RO fust., mv fripnrt it wr.11 nr.n'

see the strong, healthy, blooming nif, .

WOIllPn nnd rhiMrnn thnf lwn .vuu UOjYG I '
raised from beds of sickness, suflerii g
Tiuu uiuiusi, ueuui, oy me use 01 Hoj
Bitters, you would say: " Glorious am;
invaluable remedy." Press.

Hoard Against Disease.
If 3TOU find VOUrself PPt.rinir hill in.

head heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow
kidneys disordered, symptoms of

vou. take at once a fpw A, an
of Kidney-Wor- t. It is nature's giraassistant. Use it as an advance guar- d-un 1. wait iv geL uown SICK.

tn. kcuii'iFEMALES CATH:ueoi?
I'tcrtne

will K,Hltlvply cure Feniule wt'aknpaii.sucli as l

In of tho Womb, Whiten, Chronic Inflammation or
i iciTiiuon or mi uomi), lllclilental Hemorrhage or
rlOOfllnir. Palnflll. SllimreKHed nml IrromilMr iUltruatlon, &c. An old and reliable remedy. Send poa-tu- lcard for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures andCertllicates f rom lihvsti'tima and tiullent. tn TTnur.
nrth ft 11 Olr.r.l, UUta, X. Y. Bold by all iirutuuts61 SU par bottle.

The Koran.
A Olll'ioalty to everv one. And m. n.trelvto ull hMKlenls of llUfury or IteJlKloii I

THK KOKAN OF MulUMMKDf trauslftteU from tb
Arabic tiy tienrj;e Sale. Funnel ly publ.tlietl at $2.75;
new, beuutiful Type, neat, dotli-buu- edition; pilot
ttft Cf lit, ami ii tents for posture. Catalogue of many
BUtmlaril worki, low lit price, with extra ter mi
to ciuU, free. Say where you saw this aUvertlberueut
AwtmcAN book fcxcMAWGB, Tribune Builulng, IS. Y

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
M.iny peop'e are afMirtcl with these loathsome J seas

ut very few ever get welt from them; thU la owing U
hnpr per treatment only, as they ara curab e
p oiierly treated. is no llie boast but a fact I bavt

aii-- ove' acuta by uiy treatment. Send foi
my little Hook, ftt tou U t tell yon uil about theai
mutters and who 1 aia. My lare Book, 374 paes, ocUv
fri.-e- S'J by mall. Address

XPii, tj. mu. BiiUbJlAitkiit, Aural surgeon.

J.ESTEY& CS BfiMTLEBORO VI
PETROLEUM JELLY

Grand Medal Star mixta!St Philadelphia at Parti
KxpuaiUosv

Tab woodtrful subsuaoa Is adiaowlwtfad ky fernataoa Uiryaghoat Iks world to bo lh bru nmtij ui
SttTtrad far Uic run of Wonniia, Hurna, Rhwmatia.
8k to lliium PUr Catarrh, Chllhlalaa, tc la mum
that avtf mm nay try It. It ll put up Is 10 and a culhotila fur hooMiiald qm Obuin It from your 4ruf Mt,
M4 M will Sad o sspenor U asthhas yon ts rra

TOU.NO HA OB OLD,
If r. sut lusi.ajrt Mo.ssjrts.
iu villain, kr JT.wts asa
fcald or U IbikkStt, MxmstILsmi m4

ift lb. hair d
j.Mis tuttwiuif eiiwu r u
t rnuiu tm

foil. At4ns, ft. 0UNZALKS,
El IU. Baste. Mats, ll

A NEW WORK. Ur. nt lm,irisviimeiil and martyr.
runt rmtkhU dMovcrv iA

uin M)i.t mMuic bleunuu tbe fnuDdsllooa of Cloo

v V 1 Ncii in fciry ft- (trahi'illy illuirid with' -i pht.a, Kr chanr fur Mrsnta. Hand (nr
rtaft I", ntw iMiiitr.-.- tiii niuf. and UrmL IU.UU1NU IU.

u&aoiuc Pufaiiitiftfft, Vd Muw Vurk.

f" WRITE to J. FRANCIS RUGGLES,
Uf JnfrCil1 ,nWrniK'nal B:bl opole, li.onson,

., rVpCaxt,Mtch.. lor any bonk. - List for 3d. atamr.

AT A "WTUTi-fcto- i1 Indian Relics pow-- a up u
W All XJUXJ tic ids. Send dacilpUuu aud pill
KEUO," Lock Box oiO. Pittsburg F.

20 Splendid Obromo Vlelllni fARDS, with nam.
IP els. J. MINKUtlt CO.. Klain, N. 1

WANTED iwu-,tk--j. tr" 4 woaiM.is,
u.j Via . Um. M.

Best KttSl IHJc pttQuality umx, Jtaa.

itK Ia Ofl P" iy St home. Hanipici worth t fre
sbO 10 ?4;U idilrtae Snams Co., Portlapil, Maine.

$72 A wbu. $1 s day at horns sssfly mads. Oostly
Outfit ftM. Address Tain 4 Co, Augusta, Main

$66 A WBBK In your own town. Terms and V O jim
lies. Aduteas II. IUusii 4 Co., 1'uitlaud, Malue.

NATURE'S REMLDt.

frt CrfT Bipod Puinrn4y

WILL CURE
Scrofula, gcroftilons Rumor, Cancer, Oaaesrons Hotnoa,

Xryslpelss, OuUer, Salt Rheum, Pimples or Rumor
tbs Pscs, Coughs sad Oolds, Ulcers,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Dyipepela,

Bheumatlsm. Pains In the
Side, Constipation,

'
GoetlTeneas,

WIh
DltitBMS, Hssatacne, Nervouuees, Pains In Back,

Falatnea at tha Stomach, Kidney Complaints,
'male Teslness and General Debility.

TJs prapaiaUuei la srlcntiniliy and ehemlmlly com.
?? ""rly from roots, lirftn andharUa, good ctftcta are rralln-- ImnuMlntcly uttrJSmi"II? "v. T," rc " u" nuinunthe Vkcrtinb fnnmit bo uurd with rca-ric- r4fett, aa It doi not contnln any mi talllccompounii.For eradicating the syntein of all luipurltlca of the bloodIt na no equal. It has never failed to rirct a cure, iilvlnatone and strength to the system ileNlltntcil by illBcnso. Itswonderful effects upon tbe roinpialnu named are sur-

prising to all. Many have been cured by the Vmutinsthat hare tried many other remedies. It can well be called

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. W. ROSS Writes.
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, lvPl-aia- ,

RheumatUtm, WeakMat.
H. R. Srarm, Bosiom

I have been practicing medicine for years, and (is a
remedy for &rouo, Liver niit, Diwpmn. i,

Wtnkneu and all diseases ot the Wo. I havenever found Its equal. 1 have sold Vsoktixs for 7 vcars,
ami have never had one bottle returned. I would he'ai tlly
rccommeud it to those in need of a blood purifier.

Da. W. K0S9, Druggist,
Sept 18, U.o WUtou, lows.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists

UN FERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRAOE MARK

MALT AND HPS

TKXTAf. AXD PHYSICAL EXIIAT'STION , N ItKY-aV-

on rum Hysteria, Niulit Sweiita, Sleepl.-wmi-

lull. Kinnclutfuii and Decline are at once arrrnte
I.T Hl lTKHS Thla oriirlnal and luromparable Fo

drni'iNK Is rich in nmirkthnient and str. dkUi. It fei" .

,v hu y and the in In. It regulates the atomadi :u.
ixiwf-a- cloniis'-- the liver and kidneva, Increases the aiij.,-

t h den U he the Hood. Health, strength and hm
f .iittid :w Mire to frtllow Its daily ue. Prepareil by t) '

M M l IT I'KKS niMI'AXY from Unfermentett Malta i

JIAI.T IHTTKItS COMPAN Y, Boston. 3Ja?s.
Itching Humors, Scaly Krup'KIN tloiis. Scalp Affections, Sa.t
Kheum, Porfasts, Scald Hea
Vlcers ami Sores Infallibly curei) DISEASES. by the Cuticuba KeMr.Dir..'.
which have oer formed iiilracle-
of henlinRunpiralleled In medl

c.il history. Sem! for Illustrated Treatise, containin
from every pirt of the Union. Prepared

W eka k Potter, Cuemtsta, Boston, Uaat. Sold by Drw
Slata.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

KrnbriHitic full and authentic acconntaof evervnni'. i
or aiuiciit and modern times, and Intruding ahifcU-rv-

thn i se an I full of the Greek and Roman Empire, t. i
ii. mm- tn iTUMiiun. me leuiiai cvsiem, me r rorn;i
on. the dis. over- anl kU'ttlenient of the hew World,

ont iin- (17 J line hlstork-a- l ensravlntrs, nd is t '
iK'.- rt" Ills nrv of the World vr nniil.Klif.l i.

for MiAiimii a lid extra terms to Acent. Aldie.- -
S rii.AL Pi bi.ishi.no Co., Philadelphia, Pa

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres
eat Lands

beM la uis World, lor aal. bj to.
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba E.B. CO.

Three dollars per aer. allowed tb.Mfttar foe tmak-t- o

aad suluraUoa. 1 or particulara applj to
D. A. McKINLAY.

saind Commlwaloncr. St. Paal, nlwai.
Tltts C'lalaw-M.u- a. Kstabllslia laVM.

PENSIONS.
W.w lav, Tfcnssn.its tt ItMlwaiOaiPuateaa Sat. kaca to daobarf m iwmtk fMISrlii, wtu alaam. VKVBM JaV, LEn!l- -y. v. irrawar mf. WuhlaiU., .

NATRONA Bff
fctsa best to. Stewart. B Is ansalatelT nssabe for Medloioal It la the beat foTBakta.
an rasallj Usas. SoWbTsll Draiaai an
fEWW'A SALT 1AWUFACTURINB CO., M.

DANIKL, P. BEATTY'S

ORGANS
17-STO- P ORGANS

8ub-ba- Oct. Coupler, boied t shipped only S97.7S.New l'iauslt.1 to H.II'IO ltefore you buv an
be sure to see tny MiMuniiner olfer illustrated,

tree. Address DAM 1KL F. UKA'lTy, Wahhllujlop, N. J.

SAPONIFIER
It the " Original " Concentrated Lye and Itellable Faml!)
Sonp Maker. Direction accompany eacliC an lor makini.
Ilnnl, Nfift and Toilet boa quickly. It ia full

and Aticntb. AHk your grocer lor t9llOilVI Kit, aud Utke no otlierr.
PENNA SALT, MANUFACTURING CO., Phil a

COPY PAD. 7,rapJa2 52
T7, or ut av, i or ra ine money )

and Receipts f.w .10 kinds of Ink, att ooUn, 30 cu. by. .Inrn mall A I, U U i w uonu r n i
. " "s u.s)MwWatf,a1 AiTsnap. leJUsV

A Th.K anil expensea toagenu.$777 uull Free. Aidreta
. O VICKRRY, Augusta, Main.

r MATCHLESS - FRANZ
AWARDED

iIHighestHonors
.f AT ALL THE BRAT

i Worlds Exhjbiuons

IThirteenYears.
k NO OTHER
American0rgans
rlAVt BEtW AWAftUtUmmSUCH AT ANY.

MUS 1CIAN8 GENERALLY' REGARD THEM

--riir- run iurniOllirHjjitur.Li iyic:ijiuii.c
That Acts at the Sume limn on

THE
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Tlirne jtrrnt onrans srethe natural cleans-

ers of tlio sratein. If t hoy work well, heallll
will nn perfect If tlioy beeome cloirged,
dreadful diseases are sure to follow wltu

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.'
BlitonsiiMS, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jsnn-dic- e,

Constipation nnd Plies, or Kid-

ney Complaints, Clrarel, Diabetes,
Sediment in the trine, Milky

or Bopj I'rlnej or Rhen
malic Pains and Aches,

are developed becanne the blond is poisoned
with tho humors that should have been
expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WOR- T
will restore the healthy action and all theBe
iiomruj inn rvlla will tie hnnlxlii'd I uculectthem nnd ynu will live but to auiTcr.

1 bouaandn have been cured. Try It nnd 5 (I"iiibnu uu,. iinirw i 11m numiier. laaeand healt h wl once more uladden your heart,
Why suffer longer from the torment

Of an aching back ?
Why bear such distress from Oon-tlpati- on

and Plbss?
Why be so fearful because of dis-

ordered urine ?
Kidniy-Wor- t will cure you. Try a pack-

age at once and be satisfied.
( a ilrv vegetable imnponnd and

3
OneParksamakesslxiinnrtsofnedlclne.

Your Prttaalit hai it, nr irilt for
yon. Jnnihiii)nnharinn if. J'ritr,

m WILLS, ncnASB:0'.T k a., r:r?:J.et:rs,

Pi l (Will hu i"i r.iir!lnrt, VI.

lie soles of those Roots and Shoes are nifvfe with trn
thklineses of bt'st sole leather, with a coating of iutlr:
lictwpen thrm. The outer Me Is protect d fron wea

Patent llr-eiii- Mrl Kivrl .
and they are ffuarantmt to outwear any ofVr $u'e tn'td?.
Inquire for them of any ltout and Shoe dealer, aud tale
no other,

HALF SOi.Efl may be had of 17. C. (JnonmrH. 10
Chu cli Street, Worcester, Miin., or IO lloyne Avenue
Chltano, Ills. Send paper juittern of sU- wanted, Willi
(VO cents In ntaniiw for men's mzo. or 4 cents foi 'a
s. .1, and a pair wil. be sent hy mall

My reter-Die- Ah Sawtin; Machine Companies in tin?
L'nlted States.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
fm rwrss s "t

f WHAT ' tHAli. I I F""V I
bs mtu rait hi 1 GREASE

FQH SllF, HV l,l. IKl.l U..
awarded (AS USUAL OF Hoy OH at IV Jmtenmai ant

Farit Kxfoititiont.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBHICATOR CO., New York.

si nPaiiM.rWihft-yufc-

Important to the Fair Sexl
!3

T.1E GREAT ENGLISH RF.MEDT. enre. Lracorr.bcoa, lor wtutos.l Painful Menstruation. Ulceration, Ova-
rian U'seaaea, Abaent Menrtniation, all diseaiies. known
11 fen. ale weakness. They havo linen used in England
lor yeira aa a periodical end rwiilotinn pill. Sold by all
llruKSists everrwhere. Friro Jl.ui per boi nr ail boxes
tor &0.UU, sent by mail fne of postnae, seeunily aenledTHK liKAV itlliU IM5 CO.,

Merhanics' ll!.x:k, Detroit, Mich.Wholesale A (rent; for U. S. I
O. N. CRITTKSTOa. Whole,:iie Acent. Kew YorkT

What Everybody Wants!
WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND

READ OF IT!
Note the FoIlowlna;i

PHARiiBuaa. O., Miy IS.
Measrs. J. N. rtiRHil Co ITrnilt me Usay tliat for 6everal weeks I siilli-re- with a severe couxh.

1 tlrat uaed Deulu'a CuUh I'.hiiii. and arier llial several
oilier preparations. each of wltuh lKive a fair trla'. which
availed me nothing. For tbe aiutee.l lie sl clava I used
no m dK lne. liy that time I wiia tln.uht Iu the first
stages of Consumption. My couph belni: more severe thanaver, 1 llirn eomtnrucett using AL.I.K!Sj J.lT.BALhAH, wbkli baa tuied tne. I consci-
entiously believe it to bean excellent medlr-lne- and can
assure you that It will afford ine the hinliest p. siWe

to commend It to any person vou mav reter to ms,
Yours truly, K liWloN MU11P11Y.

For Sal, by sill Mudlcln. Dealers.
UNITED STATES

Patent Brokers and Inventors'
ASSOCIATION.Patent Rights sold st Prlrata Sals and by PnMIs Aaa

Hon. Patents obtained and Searches mads en to. Loweas
ftrma. Corrsspoadsocs soUcltsd. Olrcalars saat aa
tpBUoatloB.

WM. ORAfflDAW, Bfanasi.r,
939 A real Btra.t. PHILAhELPHIA.
U. W. l'AXSE & Sim, I'OUM.XUi . .

KHTAtll.lllIlKn IH4I1,
Patent Spurk-Arrestin- g Kn
cincs.raoiinted anil on skids.
Vertiuul hniiines with wro'l
boilers. Kureka Safety pew
era with Sectional boilers
can't be exploded. All
with Automatic Ctit-Ull-

Krom$lS0 to $4,000.
Send for Circiilur. State

where you saw this.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
r will lead aur liecUo-Voltal- e Ba!M sad MaaIlectrtr ApiMiaav ea upon trial for 3u days

w.tb Mtrvum lxbid, and dueaw . peruStliSZ
A. an of tbt l.lver, kl.Uieya, KhaumaUaux Paralyaia. tiiaviisngHraalnliraiM.
Ailure VultoU He.li i p., Marshall, Mlco.

S.A.B rdMUa.uluaihrrwiDr.asituviI).,,. T'a
M 'it arw tmm In. urtpuJ. and sauw . poiin. malt

jaf iatibUlt,Ulf salsiio, .tJrrd ana
ll1-t- Pi laaM.i.a.12rta.l Ul W 'la.

k '.0. 8oU JU kt. "auuaa, IU. Allutinot

VOUNC MEN Lfara TeVmipliy and
ji " i ii a .kaa -

mouth. tt?ry ra.iii.i u
Uon. Add ess 11. akut-iic- lluujer. JaLesiUI., Wis.

LISZT - " U N R I VA LLE D" titi

PRICES
'Cli'lX'sT A,

1 51. $57. $66.$ 84.
TO ? 600

awn iiDWARns
ALSO

FOR EASY PAYMENTS!?

,fc1Ji M iS PER MONTH FOR I
ltM0NTH8,0R$6J8 6

Y$ fl PR QUARTER FOR -$2

? I SjlO QUARTER- S- UPWAP.DS.j,'

CATALOGUES FREE
A9 UNEQUALLE

LfvlAoON tit. HrMVIt-I- N VrJrr lyl,,UUtal UN NEW-YQK- 6V CHICA&QI


